
Libertarian Party Assembly District 7
Candidate James Just Calls For The Need For
Civility In Politics.

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, August 10, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- On Friday,

August 7th 2020, Libertarian Party Assembly District 7 Candidate James Just sent out letters to

Senator Pan and Assemblywoman Lorena Gonzales discussing his call for civility in Politics.

James Just is a political commentator and an independent contractor, who understands the

small business entrepreneur. He is here to to be a voice for those who are being accused of

being "Trump supporters," "trolls," and "labor brokers" merely because they don't agree with a

bill that has negatively impacted hundreds of thousands of California workers; putting them at

the risk of unemployment or out of work due to its attack on independent contractors and small

business.

James Just writes "Many of these disenfranchised people are Democrats and Independents, not

just Republicans, or Libertarians, like me. Yet you lump them all into the same group and

denigrate them frequently. This practice needs to end." James continues to explain "Our leaders

need to set an example of etiquette, maturity and decorum. They need to listen to all of their

constituents, not just their own party members, and truly be representatives of the people, not

special interests." Now is the time to hold them accountable. 

To find out more about James Just and his campaign for CA State Assembly, District 7 at

http://just4assembly.com

Can also find the letter linked here: https://just4assembly.com/legislative-

civility/?fbclid=IwAR0U_CK1rLIG6i0rEDW6pp7K-b1GGyqAhw0w8ldFQw5zrmXZ1-B9CamX7J0
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/523506863
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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